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Middleton Preparing for
VOL. 40

Interesting Letter fromHYMENEAL VISIT OF GOVERNOR-GENERALC. P. R. LINER IN COLLISION. Rev. 6. H. Mellick.Visit of Royalty. ' MILES—MOORE.
A very quiet and pretty wedding 

took place on Tutdiliy, Jhily 16th at 
North WilliamstoD, the principals be
ing W. F. Miles of Sussex, N.B., and 
Miss Edith M. Moore, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Moore. The ceremony took place at 
11.30 a.m., at the home of the bride. 
The officiating clergyman was 
Rev. J. A. Hart, former pastor of 
Methodist church at-Lawrencetown. 
Miss Bessie Miller of Lawrencetown, 
played the wedding march.

The bride looked charming In a 
gown of white silk, trimmed hand
somely with aplique trimmings. She 
carried a shower bouquet of white 
roses. A wedding luncheon was 
served Immediately after the cere
mony and the happy couple then 
started on their honey-moon trip. On 
their return Mr. and Mrs. Miles will 
reside in Sussex, N.B.,

To the Editor of Monitor-Sentinel:—

I am thinking a few lines from us 

will be of interest to our people.
Our friends in Lawrencetown gave 

us this month for a rest and we are

)(Outlook.)

Great Preparations in Halifax and Elsewhere to 
Celebrate Visit of Canada’s Governor- 

General, Duke of Connaught, and 
Party .—Regatta, Naval 

dew, Etc.

Mayor Gaucher called 4 meeting of 
the Town Council and Council of the 
board of trade to consider arrange
ments for the proposed visit of the 
Duke of Connaught to Middleton.

of Britain Runs Down Collier SchoonerEmpress
Helvetia, Crashing Into and Sinking the 

Schooner-Officers and Crew Rescued 
hy Steamer.—Empress Disabled 

and Returns to Port.

en joy tug it very much.
“The Island:’ via

This meeting was held in the Town-
After &Hall on Monday afternoon, 

lengthy deliberations a 
was passed expressing appreciation of 
the proposed visit of Royalty to Mid
dleton on Aug. 17th and appointing

We came to 
pictou, stopping a night at ruro. 
The Journey was very pleasant, 
wished the sea voyage was longer. At 
Charlottetown, we were entertained by

resolution

We

will visit the Naval College and the 
Niobe. He will Later visit the Yacht 
Squadron and then attend an official 
dinner at Government House.

The committee having in charge the 

arrangements for the Duke of Con- 
uaught’e visit have drawn up a pro
gramme for the reception of His Roy
al Highness, which has been ac
cepted.

Citizens are asked to decorate and 
make preparations to give the Gover
nor- General a Royal reception. The 
Duke and hie party including Princess 
Patricia, will visit Halifax August 
14th and 15th. If Her Highness’ 
health will permit the Duchess of 
Connaught will also be in the party.

The party will reach here on the 
“Earl Grey” on Tuesday evening, 
August 14th. Wednesday will be de
clared a public holiday in Halifax 
and Dartmouth.

Wednesday morning the party will 
land at the Dockyard and addresses 
will be presented.

At noon the party goes to Memor
ial Tower and will be met by the 
Canadian Club and Boy fJcoH&s and
a chorus of five hui

I crd a eommittee to draw up a program 
1 to be submitted to a meeting of theto her. the wrecking steamer 

Strathcona being despatched fat otite,
—hl,„ the CPR tug Cruiser, v-tich citiiene.
was in Montreal. ... .»= Th. eo„p«M ol tb,

passing .through lere following’-Mayor Goucher, A. L.
to help the ! Davidson, M.P., Fred E. Cox, F. L.

I Shaftner, president of the board of 

trade, Dr, J. A. Sponagle, vice pres
ident, J. R. Harrison, president of 
the M.A.A.A., A. J. Morrison, presi- 

showed that Capt. Murray was I"' dent of the Middleton Driving Park 
cceding through the dense '•>£ eau- çompany Cuun. Andrews, J. H. Pot- 
tiously. when suddenly and without 
warning ‘the Helvetia was

avoid col.ision, the T rr.- j on Thursday evening,
press plunging into the Helvetia am, A pnbiic meeting was being held 
it is said, cutting her in two. hue- ,nBt evening to receive the report of
cessful efforts were at once ma Ac to ^ co|RTnittec But as we wen-t to
rendue the captain and officers of the p..fgg earty last evening, we are un- has held the posit

! sinking vessel, a few moments nfier ajje this week to give any informa- the city of Bt. John, where she won
which she sank. ! tion regarding the outcome of the many friends, who (presented her with

Ing her de-

Quebec, July 28—During a dense 

fog, the Canadian Pacific Railway’s 
steamer Empress of Britain, which 
left Quebec at 7.15 on Frtiay even
ing, collided with the e’earner Hel
vetia, a collier from Sydney, Voted 

to Quebec and Montreal, at 4 -;5 p.ro. 
on Saturday evening, 
the disaster was between Cape Mag
dalen and Fame Point. T.’ie first 
news of the accident came to Quebec 
about six o’clock on Saturday evert
ing via wireless, and this was fol
lowed by another despatch staling 
that the Empress was returning to 
Quebec with her bows badly crushed 
and her forecompartTnnte filled » ith 
water.
CUT HELVETIA IN TWO.

As far as. can be gathered tue F.m-

Rev. and Mrs. Fash, and their kind 

attention made our stay there very 
Rev. Mr. Fash is muchenjoyable, 

beloved by hie people in Charlatte- PRO.GRAM THROUGHto the scene 
this morning, on its way 
Empress.
RESCUED ALL ON BOARD.

THE VALLEY.town and he is doing good work.

We went from Charlotteto vn to 
Victoria, by a small steambjat and 

delightful. As we 
skirted the shore we had a -ine view 
of a beautiful part of the Island. We 
were accompanied by quite a number 
of delegates going to the Baptist As
sociation at Tryan. Anyone who 
claimed to be a Baptist and v&s 
bound for the Association jot that 
lovely trip ol twenty.five miles for 
twenty-five cents, and our word was 
accepted as sufficient credentials. No 
wonder we like the Island!. W; were 
met at the boat by friends who took 
us to their homes and entertained us 
for three or lour days, and regret-

The approaching visit of the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught and 1 Tin- 
cess Patricia with their party is a- 
wakening much interest in Nova 
Scotia. The city and towns to be 
visited are planning a royal wel-

the disasterThe latest news ofThe t«u.e of the trip was
Mrs. Miles was a very highly 

spected young lady. She moved to 
this community about five years ago 
with her parents, v.winning 
friends during her 
leaves with the be 
many friends.

During the past

re-

ter, W. B. Ross end W.F.C. Parsons 
This Committee met in the Townlutseen. many 

stay here, and come,
The Kentville Advertiser gives their 

program as follows:—
The party, will spend Aug. 14th and 

15th at Halifax. They leave Halifax 
on the morning of the 16th for a 
trip through the Valley. The pri
vate car of Mr. Gifkfns “Sanspar- 
eil” will be part of the Royal train 
and Mr. Gifkins will accompany them 
over the D. A. R. line, The train

too late to
. Wishes of her

—1- sr Mrs. Miles 
as teacher in

several nice giftsnaturally created meeting.
press struck the Helvetia amidships, consternation on the Empress, but The report of the committee was to j parture. 
cutting her in two, the injured vessel this was soon quieted and Capt. -lur- re?ommend that the town give
sinking shortly afterwards. Those rey had an investigation as to the . dress, reception and an auto drive
on board the Helvetia, however, were damages, which his ship 'ad sus- to the Duke of Connaught and par y;
all rescued and taken on board the tained. He then wired news ..f the that the MacDonald Greys Cadet
Empress disaster to the C.P.U- au.t 1- ies Corps form the guard of honor,

„ . --a-red his vessf, to 14, turn to that Aug. 17th be declared a public 
Captain Murray immediately gave Britain .ad •••> 1 iw»- ; holiday in Middleton and that- the posttta» i* the etiWp

„ *" “ • Middleton Driving Park Co. and the Bveleigh, Sussex," S.B.-
(Outlook please fopy.)

occurrenceThe *

u pleut of eev- 
îsjrful presents. 
; was an ele-

The bride was tl 
eral handsome ai 
The gift of the g 
gant piano. ^

Mr. Miles is a 
esteemed young m

)p%
an ad- J

ted we were leaving so soon.
Tryan is one of the most beautiful 

and prosperous farming distruts on 
the Island. The people are very 
comfortably well to do. Our toMfcÉj 

a SRI PH* He (J ■ •> wfiSr- 
est in a bta«* fox tanch. f 
his associates bought a pair ol foxes 
for $2,000 about a year ago. A 
litter of five came this spring - and 
they were sold for $20,000, so the or
iginal pair have already paid for 

There are qtrtte a num-

will arrive at Windsor at 11.30 a.m.,
and leave there a1 t-3® Luncheon 
wHV„£e serve,, op she train between

I V.,Jn
iy

k
© rZ Wolfville ams i ill - iiii Iiiilir ......  -in

j the party wilr leave the train there
j and after the welcome from the town
they will take an automobile driVe 
through various points, landing at 
Kentville some time in the after-

ti
the Waegwoltic.

The regatta on the Arm will com
mence at three o’clock, and intbe ev
ening an illumination on the Arm 
will be the feature.

On Thursday, the Duke, who is 
Field Marshall of the British army, 
will review the Naval Brigade, the 
troops of the fortresses and the Vet
erans of 1866, on the Common, and 
present certificates to candidates of 
the Nova Scotia Branch of St. John 
Ambulance Association.

The Duke the same afternoon will 
lay the corner stone of Dalhousie, 
and will then meet the Halifax His
torical Society and unveil a bronze 
tablet to Sir John Moore, and later

He andla 1 M.A.A.A. be requested to arrange a 
program of sports for that day.

Aiaapolis County WHITMAN—LEWIS.*
Inglewood School. S. S. Association. Neva S:etm Provincial 

Exhibition.
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. David 

W. L ewis. Show began, at high noon 
on Tuesday,July 26th, Miss Berle 
Ethel Lewis was ucited in marriage 
to James Ernest Whitman by the 
the Rev. Joshua M. Frost of Auburn, 
Maine.

The bridal procession consisted of 
the officiating clergyman and Ruth 
Gwendolyn Plerpont, carrying the 
two rings, Harry Roscoe Plerpont, 
the best man, Miss Beulah May Ire
land as bridesmaid and the bride 
leaning on the arm of her father. 
The double ring ceremony was used. 
After extending congratulations, 
those Id attendance inspected the 
numerous and valuable presents, fol
lowing which refreshments were' 
served.

Miss Lewis was recently gradual*! 
from the high school where she was 
exceedingly popular, as is her h.in- 
band among the young men of the 
place.

An interesting fe-Vure Connected 
with the service was the f <rmer rela
tion the minister bore to tr.e families 
of the bride and groom. Mr. Frost

noon.
At Kentville a reception will be 

tendered the Royal visitors, who will" 
remain here until the morning of 
August 17th, leaving for Middleton 
at 8.17 and arriving there at 9.30. 
There another auto trip has been ar
ranged and the party goes on to An
napolis, arriving at twelve noon. 
They leave Annapolis at 2 p,m. for 
Digby, and after a stop there, His 
Royal Highness and party will leave 
their train and take the S. 8. Earl 
Gray for St. John.

The colored" school at this place 
during the last quarter in session, 
has been re-enforced by children from 
the County Home, under the guard- 
innship of Mr. Myers, 
rolled; one having a home provided 
elsewhere, left in two weeks; five be
ing in attendance until end of term. 
These with five other white children, 
have swelled the daily average, which 
otherwise would

themselves, 
her of fox ranches on the Island. 
Large money has been made in the 
business, but these high prices can
not be expected to continue very 

The Island is said to oe the

The following is a statement .-f the 

financial
Co. S.S. Association:

condition of the Annapolis The following programme bf Foot 
i Races will be held in connection with 

pledged paid • the Horse Races at the Provincial 
W1 «« S» i Exhibition.

Six were en- District •
Middleton 

No. 2 Lawrencetown 
No- 3 Bridgetown 
No. 4 Granviile 
No. 5 Clements 
No. 6 Annapolis 
No. 7 Nictaux

No.
long,
native home of the black fox, but we 
could succeed with them just f.s well 
in Nova Scotia as they do he-c hie 
ranch is easily constructed. An acre

wood mud

9.0026 Wednesday, Sept. 11th.
220 and 440 yards, open to Mari- 

Half-mile and

i
10.00
11.08

29
20 time Colleges only.

5'®* one-mile, open to ;all amateurs in the 
14.20 j

20
26 Maritime Provinces.have been very or so of nice bruan or 

fenced with wtre »i.l property se
cured would accomodate a large num- 

Tuis 'urge enclosure is

10.4526t Thursday, Sept. 12th. 
Half-mile, one-mile and one-mile re

lay, open to all Maritime Colleges 
only.

220 and 440 yards and obstacle 
open to amateurs in the Mari-

small.
Owing to removals and irregular 

attendance the per centage has not 
been what it should have been during

Out of

2.7511No. 8 Springfield 
The County is pledged to pay $160 

to the Provincial Association aside 
from running expenses of County As
sociation. We have a little over two 
months to meet our indebtedness 
and I appeal to every Sunday School 
Superintendent in the County to help 
remain a banner County, by sending 
a remittance at once, if possible, be
fore the Annual County Sunday 
School Convention, 1 which will be 
held at Bridgetown in the Baptist

ber of foxes, 
sub-divided, so each tox,< r litter is 
kept in its indiv liai esvtosure ex
cept during certain st-usets via»
itefi a mink ranch. This was all un
der cover, but the mink are said to 
do as well this way as in the open. 1 

If they succeed

EXPRESS OFFICIALSDIGBY LIFE-SAVING STATION
the semi-annual school year, 
thirteen children in the sec Lion only

real benefit.

HERE TODAY.
race 
time Provinces. V.G.R. Vickers, superintendent of 

the Atlantic Division and Foreign De
eight have had any 
These deserve honorable mention for 
a fair degree of industry and persev- 

Those deserving credit in

Work is going on at tne life-saving
Monday, Sept. 16th.

220; 440 yards, 1 mile and one mile 
to all boys under sixteen

station at Bay Vjew. The new boat 
“Daring,’’ commanded by Capt. John 

W. Hayden, is manned as follows:— 
James Ellis, engineer; Fred Adams, 

mate; Wallie Abbott, Edw. Bremmer, 
Samuel Wilson, Orbin Condon, sail-

Tempor-

partment of the Dominion Express 
Company, is expected here this even- 
ivg in his private car and will 
accompanied by members of the Rail- 

Mr. Vickers: visit

verance.
Grade VI are Ethel Tyler, Abby 
Jackson and Lila Clements. In Grade 
V, Jack Tyler, Preston Tyler, Gilbert 
Cuff and Luella Tyler.

lio Grade 1 eleven make up church, Aug. 23rd.

doubt it, however. | 
in these new libes as they seem con
fident they will the Island will 

i come a very wealthy province, 
a wonder more tourists do not take 
advantage of the delightful summer 

I think probably the 
look after their

open
beyears.

The prize for colleges .is a valuable 
Silver Cup, to be won three times be
fore becoming the property of the 

I winner.
In all other races, 1st prize, gold 

watch; 2nd. silver watch.
These races will be sandwiched be- 

SPEAKING TQUR. tween the heats of the horse racing
the above dates.

be
lt is way Commission. | 

to the province is for the purpose of 
arranging with the Commission

within which the Express Corn- 
will be asked to receive and de^_

In Grade III
1 thetwo, 

the ore ; Albert Hersey, cook.
have been secured which

'
number in actual atten- W. C. MacPHERSON, 

Secty-Treas. areaclimate here. •
Islanders like to 
homes and hogs better than they do 
catering to tourists and so they do 
not give the attention tourists de

ary quarters 

will
dance. received the parents of fiota ir.to the

Episcopal
pany
liver parcels and packages free of 

charges. Already

❖ be used until the new station isin Grade I wereThe majority
eligible only for kindergarten work.

A nice flag staff was given by Mr. j 
John* Tyler, and painting was done j Ottawa, July 15—Sir Wilfrid Laur- The management is in correspon- 
by Henry Jones. ier and Lady Laurier are to leave to- , dence with a skilled aviator and

In view of the possibility of a morrQW morning for a few weeks’ hopes to be able to announce in next 
school during the next school year, qU- t holiday at Sir
any unhsed books from the town hQme Jn Arthabaskaville. Sir 
school in any Grade under seven, will

also books

MethodistCentenary 
church, he married both couples and 
baptized the bride in infancy.

The house was beautifully decorated 
with running vines and potted flower
ing plants, while the rings 
changed and the promises mai’3 
neath an arbor of evergreen u: «1 bid
ding bells.

The bridal gowh was whits 
messaline trimmed with Irish luce

white

SIR WILFRID ON
built. Capt. Hayden and his

the “Daring” in excellent con-

severalcrew cartage
places in Nova Scotia are asking free 

privilege which Yarmouth 
has had for years.—Yarmouth Times.

on keep
dition and ready to go to sea at a 
moment’s notice.—Digby Bourier.

delivery, amind.
Automobiles are not allowed to run 

on the Island. While this does
the tourists, generally, it does

, < re notbe-
Wilfrid’s old . isgue that be has been secured. This 

Wil' will not be an airship, but an aero- 
frid is in splendid health and spirits plane pf large design and one 
and is greatly enjoying the pp">r- wiU glvé dany flights of thirty min- 

jcvenile mir .ls for the tunjticg oI his first summer j 1 it ore uteg

than fifteen years free from the 
stant cares and responsibilities of

suit
sense of security to mm mgive us a 

they are
liquor law were a# effective as

there would be still great-

liggsilk If thethat beyond the sea. *■be thankfully received, 
suited to 
library.—COM.

the
and the flowers carried were 
carnations.or over. The bridoinviid v<ze auto law 
white embroidered voile an I she car- er comfort over here, 
ried pink carnations. Tne , fts in- prohibition does not entirely pre
cluded cut glass, silv r »nd l.uen. crowds the liquor busi-
Tbe newly married coapie U make hibit but it crown J*
Skowhegan their home.-COM. ness into a very close and uncom 1 Royal Battit of Canada 1

INCORPORATED 1869.

coi. t❖ Church Lads’ BrigadeGERMANY WOULD
LIVE office.

During the autumn mouths he W>11 To Editor of Monitor-Sentinel:— 
Vancouver, July 26- “The German probably visit various pouts'in oas- 

menace, now occupying so much at-,tern- Canada and Minss Liberal ^ now|g 
tpntinn is only a mvth Belief in its meetings on the present political .s- and requests have been made 
£££.“£.^ b^u encouraged 1 y sues. He has received many quests ; mah^ part, for the formation of

French Chauvinists or ultra-patriots from all parts of the ,n l ! , j , e kept in touch one with the other.
Great ing him to speak at polRz-R meet- ^ have been asked to make it known

as widely as I can that Headquar- 
to form an “Old Com-

'
for table position.As all over Greater Britain ^ there 

ex-members of the C.L.B., 
from

4
the Tory government 

They are widen-
1They tell us 

is starting well.
roads and requiring all road 

put back to give the

GIDNEY-VAN BURKIRK. $7,800,000
$9,160,000CAPITAL - -

RESERVE FUNDS 
total ASSETS - - $119,000,000

M 4 very ptetty wending tc ok place
whereby these young men may at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Woodman, of Digby, on Wednesday
when

aing the 
fences to be

theirafternoon, July 17th, when 
daughter. Miss Nellie V. VanBuskirk, 

the wife of Mr. Edwin E. Gid- 
of Councillor E. A. Gidney,

proper width.
The crops are 

oats, wheat, barley and potatoes are 
the principal crops. The potato bug 
is a terrible pest. A man told me 

no doubt but the devil

with the idea of embroiling 
Britain and Germany. I think that ings.

between these two countries is , The Liberal leaders in every 
unconceivable. It is unfortunate vince are evidently prepaid U 
that an element among the British no time in the work of organ.** 
people misunderstand the aims and tion and education- preparatory to t e 
aspirations of my countrymen,” said next federal election which is expect- 

Paascbe, -vice-president ed to follow the passing of the redis
tribution bill next session of parlia- 
ment.

looking fine. Hay,

70 BRANCHES IN THE MARITIME PROVINCESpr->- becameers propose ■
rades" Association, similiar in char
acter to Old Boys: Association of 

great public schools, and thus de
velop that "esprit de corps” which 
has always been the aim of the 
C. L. B.

Colonel Gee, Secretary and C.S.O., 
will be in Canada from August 10th, 
1912, and will be glad to receive the 
names and address ot any of any old 

A HORROR BY FIRE IN LONDON. of the o.L.B,, which should
—— he sent to Mm at the Post Office at

London, Eng., July 23-Seven girls Montreal. He will also be glad to 
were killed, five girls were fatally in- personally any who are able to 
jured and several others severely :u ■ ^ upon him. 
jured to a fire which occurred today W,|W vnure
in the heart of the city, occupi#d by I nNMRWOOD
celluloid Christmas card manufactur ERNBWT UNDERWOOD.
ere, who employed many females. The Reetnry, Bridgetown,

war mg, eon
of Mink Cove. * The marriage cere
mony was performed by Rev. L. Dan
iel. The bride was handsomely 
tired in white and carried à
bouquet of white roses. __
maid was Miss Gretchen Vroom, of 
Deep Brook. The groom was 
tended by Mr. Edwin Vroom, brother 
of the bridesmaid. The bride was 
the recipient of some elegant and 
useful presents. After luncheon was 
served and a pleasant hour spent by 
toe guests, the happy young couple 
left for their home at Mink Cove m 
Councillor Gidney’e automobile, the 
genial councillor and Mrs. Gidney ac J 
SSpanytng them.-Digby Courier. \

inse

SAVINGS DEPARTMENTour at-
there was- 
made the potato bug, We would per
haps be willing to suffer that pest it 
Satan had confin-ed his work to the

large 
Her brides- S

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and 
allowed at highest ciwrent rates.

Dr. Herman 
of tne Reichstag of the German Fed- ^ 
eral Parliament, *to a representative 
of the Canadian Press here today.

The distinguished visitor and his 
wife reached here this morning by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway from the 
east, and were met by the residents 
of the German Embassy. They ♦hi' 

sail for toe Orient on the Empress of

at-

interest

A. J. McLEAN Manages, Bridgetown 
F G. PALFREY Manages, Lawrencetown 
& B MoDANIEL Manages, Annapolis Royal

bug.* We are having a delightful time. 

We expect to return Aug. »nd.
H. G. MELLICK.

IEditor regrets that 
to hand too iate for pub-

NOTB. -The 
this came 
lication last week.

India tomorrow.
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